
VMKKIMHIr.
A gleam that, showing 'ml it d.rk -- lift el

rlntid,
Lights Inr nn In.tunt only dying diy I

Across It guttierlng boil s of darkne crowd-Ani- l,

II vat us sound, the gloty speed away.

A Bower tint open when lbs day It young,
To thrlvul Into il ml lielore noon's bel I

A vine thu mill Homo Irall road ulung,
To ltd i nuil fill wbu wind, of wlntar beat.

A rtt-- u itiit hi Ws beneath of t orlnuon Iraves
Ha tuiimUtiu et ho.rt al oanksr worn

A r.w.i who.y lond,r gr.1011 lb aye deceives,
Hill to tse hand revea'a Uu bitter thorn.

A kiI ten chain that quickly map apart.
'ltiullns wni-ren- i ringiusoiy u ma loucu

A it lining Jj- -I set wltlij-alii't- sa t,
ul hi mull lug lnlolriaui.il aworno'iirinuoh.

An empty shti'l liom a hie1! Ire soul baa flol
A titiiiulbtt liil.M nr n''1(i-co,- t ihfl at ,

A pa-se- t, leaving swrot trust deal i
A holloa sound lroiniiitlhowliiil swept past!-- Otatr thy Ailami, (,, M,tl Voimoiiolitan.

turn huh am iah uata nmtKovm.
twin flam Tiullia rr I ha rtople Who Lost

Tli-- lr Mua-- y,

AinMaitlin'xrliiuiiitoii tlm llotieiulan
iiata, we gln lliu view i,f a "Harmer"

Sow York Vioiine on tbe
itlitct, anil Moroiiln-- - that It ,ik-a- s If lis

hat pretty iiirnoily "slxml up" Hit) wlioln
allalr. Tlil- 11 rti.iinileiil was iroent dur-lu- g

Ilia IrUI nt n rttlmr iriiiuiiiuiit ullltt-ilo- t

bis county Hurgi'il with u insiilrauy 1 1 obtain
money uiiilcr falsu proteose tiy alillng the
aaleor II ihi niU'i oat. The "Kariuui" oor.

wat a l'Iiwi otmtirver of the oourt
liriMiHlhigK, anil Ills Hpirt contains aouie
IiiIiiIihI trullia iibihI to Im Mill very
UI"ly, ami which the lare ulaat for wlioie

tiencUt tlu-- v. tu written will do well to
lite.. That the men who are engaged IB the
aalo (if till "InilloW grain area'! of
aharrwta gooa wltlmiit Him proving, and It la
equally trim lliat tlmsu who ha been nulled
were willing vioilni-- , lxcuiie they eiottJ
Uireallrsa tiHiulsouie return at the x peti)
nl at ollirr Has el victim.

'I hla Tanner " says,
'While I hail no inathy lor the uIen.
tlant In iliti tie, It waa amusing to look at
thOMi Injur) tl iiitioooiitn anllifiy cmim forward
to Kim ilioir tmtlinony In the matter gln-- l

I in. While eery limn of them waa
mire the prisoner iiiteuiled a fraud, not

one of them hut had to acknowledge on
that the price he waa to

y fur thiitMln was outrageous and nx tiara
gant, and that hla complaint waa that the
partlMMdid not fullll the contract In selling
lor him douliln the number of huahola he
had Uiuirht at the sanio exortiltant price, lie
could iimr like a rail becauae lie hail been
gulled mi teu ls el nata at flO pr
bushel, hut roulil wink with complacency
while ho waa expecting to aell twenty buahela
el the vaiue oata the next year lor tbe Mint

rlc
"It la a Iraiiil upon our language to rail a

man honeat wlioooiild enter audi acheine
with lull klmaUilK" that aoiue one in ut In
the end gel swindled, lie could calmly con-till- "

at Iho liiinlnena that wale put money In
hla pocket o on fie n'hMlctl loan valuoagricd
iii)ii, and rli--k giving Iim note lor property
at a jirlco forty time atxivo It real worth,
with thu agreement that thee agenta hould
aiilnt In in In p"rX)lrtlng a fraud upon hla
DulghlioraJiMt ilouhle the one practiced on
Mm. The Idea Is womo than rldkuloua to
at Niich a man, with lip hanging down,
whining around brcaunn he had been beaten
at the ory game ho wi trying all the time to
play on Mime other man. 1 hao noaym-j'Mtli- y

Inrauch men, oulj that they were
In li Inn horn.

"In nine y iiitin el ei'ry liunilrcd In
nliinit'n where tlm liuincent larmer or any
otlur man gula ewliulled, he eicla aoine
tiling lor nt thing, ami 1 wai Hie thought of
II Kill at aomu oilier inaii'a hma that allured
Iiliu Into Iu It la time Iheae thluga and these
'I Ictlina' art) called by their right uamea, and
h pi'rlfy Vat down upon,' whether It be tbe
Kir, houeat farmer or Hm poor, honeat any-Ixh- Ij

ele. I.ut all men ho J nut what they
wiiultl m'ltm to Id, and deal with otlieraaa
they would otheiH ahoil'd dial with them,
lean only rivHtil it aa a tuillProiia night to
ea man Kheililltw teia liecauae aniiiHlKMly

atolo hi" roil Mhllo ho wna In the act el vIimI-tn- g

lo (niii Iroiii "in n n other iimii. InilUna
iiirli am tioi the only "in where t'io law
yiraurogrna lug fat out el llno aalmlltm.
MtthlgHii - ''illowliig cliiio alter tlblo and
ImlmiiM, ana 1 .mi urrj to know the end el

thtM) thliigi la not jet."

Diaeaae unit Itailt
Korre their way into min t hnuidioM that
mliflii he firntrrlrit trim their Inroadu, by the
linplo irerjullun el torplnif In Iho homo

that lrnli;ii family mnllrlnn ami nafrtruanl nf
lieilth, Uu. letter. M.murh Ilittrr. I'artlc
nlarly where Hit rn are children, IidiiI.I It ho

i pi on hand, a n prtunpt muni) furlnfan
lllcriiiiiiliinU,ln lhclroutct easily rnniUer
able, but it hlih. If alloneil to encrtfl thrni

i he mi the tlellritc chlldlth orginlmn, irn
nut eally illtlmlsed, an I pc illly work Krlevnu niltthlff Irn jtulrlt of the Ixmcli,
InihiCCitliii and hllliiiuiiiias are allmentu nf
eomiiioii nriurreniB In the ImunrhoM
Clnhlnui. Il Ink-- In marlinutii rexinnn are
mure II tblo to be altatltid ulih rlillln and
ft'ier limn ndiilln.and the raiacennf that felldlteite Inthnlr ayaltmare tietdltr and more"""' in rciiioie hm aniien, nr irom era
Iinluiial aid, it li especially dttlrablc,

'I ho hitppy woman who wai rurinl el chninlc
hi noiuh" li) lining "nil itlon Oil I etithiintullc

I. n li If wu ttrniiot Hitmit. we know what to do
a hen tiniihl d with ouih or cold Wo tikn t
enln ulul hu u hotllu of ir Hull's loughsrup
At I.ht iturotiiru ter l)inpil.i and

" MuttlyUn ' It It ptilauthln and
tun tonlu action 'Iryu hntllnand jou will lo
convinced, hold by nil drugulata, or Will. r'.
hlddur, 1 John HV, S

I n SI I1) I HIST when jou haietnten,
U htl.UIMI.S I join breath to awvetcn ;
I rtuHtl.UIMlNT inulldlgeitlon l

li MI.UIKIN 1' mid auk no ((Ueitlon,
I'rtoervo )mir luoUra und on won't
Ki'Klit Urn ue of bOUUONT.

J ii lit.' ril.Tli."

'j'wiii it niiTitim.
Tall the Truth

"Ihln inedtelne I can highly recommend Bur
ilofk HlooJHlltiri are the taut blood purifier we
hittoonii u.tit " that A. Hurt, 15 Umrt feet,
N or al-li- II. II Cochran, druggist, 127
ii n J I it North (Jin en atrtwt, I.aueutor.

loairnrllve llaadmg.
Homo el the lentttnonaia from dlirernnt puopln

relttliolo Ihumji' KcUclric Oil, aim the rutin!
It h i gllell I lie m whuu dlalnwatd liy heudiche,
vuiuclit,iind tiHiihachu urn an tntemttlng read-
ing ua jou will find. Ihls beluga atandaul
uu tilt liio. Is Hold every whuru by dragalsU. ter
Kith) by II li. Cochruii, drugisUt, UJ and IS
Nurlb, (juteu stiutt, l.uucanler,

Kf Itlriica el tbe liMt KlDtt.
Itlcbard T. Holilnnon, U a druggtat living In

lUelne. wli. Hutu In waul, tie aji AfAlctcd
Willi liu-tc- 1 wu 'D&Able to itUcnll a
word dl;jce it nr tally lo men-h- t a fjtwral
njipllciUlou et ifionmi AVfrrlrte AirompltHj)-cure- d

mo Am pleaded Wiecjujiuenilu'' tut
vale by II It Cochran, drugalst, 137 and Jb--

oitli ijuien DtrtHit, luncaster.
lbuusand Ui9n Thuuaanda

of dollars hnvn been npunt In advertising the
lelebrated Huritoek Mood JUUert, but tills laot
ULcnuiitH only Iu p'trilor thnlr enormous sa'e
'lhelr muilt I as mudo tbtiiii wlint they aru the
biit blootl modltlnu ever davlsta by uiau. for
silo by ll.ll. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 and 1SI Nonh
tjiioetislnet, Luno inter.

ull fur tbe More,
lotusnll pull out of this nil of slckneasand

deaponduncy, andgutnntnarock foundation of
good, strong health. Jlurdock Blood HUUrt ure
the thing to pull fur. Tliey are one or tbe moat
renowned health restoratives ever manufac-tuiu- d

ror stle by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 1X1 North Queen street, Lancaster,

l'u All Urel L'pt'
This Is tbe uul exelatsatlon of one a (II let ed

with rbeuuiut'aiu, or lauienots ttheuniauc peo-
ple ate Indeed untitled to our sincere sympathy
and ooiniiilierallon, Hneedy relief la offered
tbem la Dr. Thomat' SeUetrle Oil. It It theswurn enemy nf all aebea and piilns. For saleby II. II Cochran, druggl.t, 13f and 1W Northijueon street, Lancaster.

A Captain's Vortonata IHscovary,
CapU Coleman, schn Weymouth, plying

V., hadleenTrou,a oough so that be was
was Induced to try lr. King's Sew Ilficorl

cry for Consumption. It not oiuy gave hi inhut allayed the extreme soreness etbis breast, illachlldreu were similarly atrectedand a single dose bad tbe hauov effect.
Hr. Klus new lllscovery U uoi? tbe auuuUrdremedy In tbe Ci leinan household and on board
the schooner, free trial bottles of this standardriiinudy at il. U. Cocbrau's Drug Htore. U7 and
1 1) North Quueu street, Lancaster, fa. (I)

ObCKebKHb Mil llTH.uuule miserable by that
ten lulu cough, bbliob'a euro la tbe remedy foryou Hold by II. It. Couhlun, druggtst. New inuud W North (Juwen Hi., lneaster. fa. (j)
" AVery Marrow acae.

"Yes, I had a very narrow scape," said m

proiuluent cltlieu to a friend. "I waa confined
to my bud for a year and my friends gava ma up
lor a consumptive's grave. unlU 1 Ums tutuKemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and Lung, and
eTOlajn,sounaauaueany." jrnea two. aattror mmlm hv II. H. Cochran. D;
ortb Qun WNt. LMMMtfir. n,m9,im,

MMDIOAL.

ffOOD'H HAR8APAK1LLA. ,

VIGOR AND VITALITY
Are qulekly given to evetr irt el the body by
Hood's earsaparllla. That tired feeling la en-
tirely overcome The blood Is paiHed, enrlehad
aadvlttll(ad,anlcarrliM health lattsjad or dis-
ease to every organ. Tbe stomach Is toned and
slrenglhenod, tbe appeilui restored Tbe kid-
neys aud liver are roused and Invigorated. The
brain I refreshed, tbe mind made clear and
ready lor work. The whole system Is built up
and icJiivciiaU-- d by this peculiar medicine,

HOOII'n ItAKSil' tkll.ba
"Thanks In tlm use of the sucotaslnt tnedl

elite, llnod's Baraaparllla, all thai polton In my
blond, which caused sores lo break out and
made Ufa almost a burden, bts been driven Into
exile, and though eaventy-sii- , 1 am enjoylag
lite, and feel active and strong a at flfty. Hold
last to that which Is good ' Is my motto. I shall
recouiinond to all my friends similarly afleoted
that Hood's farsaptrllla II tlm true elixir of
III " William Uxoiimir Uaoaiaog, Brooklyn.
N. Y.

MAKK1TIIK WKAKSTHOrtti
"I waalu;imd condition with fainting spalls

and general debility. I was run down, ate hardly
anything, and hardly dired go out on tbe street
alone for teirof having a faltitlngspell Hood'
Baraaparllla baa done inn a wnnderlul amount of
goo), and 1 am now In good health again. My
appetite ha been good ever since taking the
medicine, and I ran eat a square meal with
relish." Mas. MoLLta 111 KluveiithHL.
Covington u.

HOOD'd SARAPARILLA
Hold by all druggists, tl t six for ft. Prepared
by C. I. IIOOH JsuntAp"therarln, Lowell, Ma.

IOO DUIthtUNK IltlLLAH. (3)
Hood's Haraaper lis for sala at It. B Cochran '

Drug Htore, No. 137 and ll North Queen Bt.

rtUMJ'UHKYH'

Uomeoptthic Veterimrj b'ptcifica,

for Horses, CH tie, aheep, lings. Hogs, foultry.
to) 1'AUK UU iK

Un Tuatoient of Animals and Chart Sent free.
CUItBH-feve- ni, Congintlonn, Inflammatlja.

A A. Uplnal Meningitis, Milk rever
Il.il utralna, Lameness, Khouinallsni.
C C lilstouiHir Kssal lilschsrge.
li II. Ilota or llrubs, Woiins.
K K. Coughs, Heaves, I'notimonla.r.r. C'ollo or tlrl pen, Ilellyaclio.
It U Miscarriage Hemorrhages.
ll.lt. Urinary and Kidney Ulstaaee.
I I Kruptlve Dls ases. Mange.
J.K. UlseaMtsof ingestion.

8TAIILK CASIC, with Mpeclflcs, Manual,
Witch llttiel till and Meditator TOO

I'KIC'K, Mlugle Jlottlu (overio.doses) Mr,
ntl,l IIV IIUlK.lilSTH J Oil

BKNTI'UKPAIII UN KKHkll'T ur 1'lttCK.
Uumpbrovs' Med. Co., 100 rulton St., N. Y,

Hanphrti UoBeopilhie FpeeiEe No. 23.
In use 1 years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, vital Weakness, and
Prostration froniover. work or other causes. IIper vial, or a vluls and large vial powder, for so.

Holii ar lisi'tiiiisTs.nr seat postpaid on receipt
of price IIIIMI'llltBTl' MKIIICINK, CO.

No. lo) rulton nt. N. Y.

TTII.Y'H UKKAM BALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSK TIIK HKAIt,

ALLAYS INfLAMMATIUM, IIKALS TIIK
HOURS

UKSTOUES TIIK HKNHKt or TA8TK, 8MBLL,
HKAUINU.

AQUICK KKLIK.r. A VK CU11B.
AparUcle Is applied to each nostril and tagreeable. Price 50 oonta at druggist! by

mall, reglsternd. no cu. circular free.
KLY Mltoa. UrnggtsU. Oswego, N. T.

trUenutno Kly's t'niam Balm for sate at
cociiran-- s iiriw eturo. 1J7 ana 1X1 North Uueenat Lancaster, I'a i uiya-iydAiv- truas

GOI.DBN MfKUIKlU.

DRUNKENNESS
-- Olt TIIK

LlCJUOIt HtlllT I'OStTlVri.Y CllUkll BY
AUHINiii'KltlNit nil. IIAIMb'u'H.uaN sPKCiric.

it ran lie alien Inn cup of coffee or tea with-
out the know ledge of the iwrson taking II; Is
absolutely hiinnli.li. and will elfecl a perma-
nent and Btieedy cure, whether the patient la a
liitnleraix drinker or mi aletihollu wreck. Thnu-stiu- ls

of drunkard have been made temierate
liien who have taken iloMen Mjieclflo tn their
eotre without their knowledge, and y

ther uutt drinking of their own freewill.
IT NKVKIt r.MIs Tlm . item once Impreg-
nated w I h the fn cine. It becuii'es an utter

for the ll'itior hmiuHIUi tooxtst. yor
silo by I'll AC. A l.tlOII bit. Druggist,

No 'j rant Mug ntruet, Lancaster, Fa.
aprUlydfu lhAi

TUKN Wl FT Hl'KCl KIO VO.

"""S.S,S."a""

BLACK WOLF
Or llank Li ifwy, I a dlteatu which Is con-s- i
leretl luciiruble, but II has yielded lo the cum

tHe proxrtlus et hwtrr tsisciric now known
all over the world us S. . a. Mrs. llalley, el
West Pouiervllle, Muss, near Boston, was at.
tacked several turs ago with this hideous black
eruption, and was trtntfd by the Imst medical
talent, who could only nay thul the disease was a
spcclisof

LEPROSY
and consequently incutable It Is Impossible to
describe her ambitlng. Her body from thi
crown of her head to the soles of ber feet waa i
mass of decay, Masses et nesn rotting off and
leaving gnat cavities. Her ringers festered and
three or four nails dropped off atone time. Her
limbs contracted by Iho fearlul ulceration! and
for several years she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from l to 11 lbs- - 1'erhapa
some latnt idea of her condition can be gleaned
from the fact that three pounds of Cosmollne or
ointment aero used per week In dn sslng her
sores, finally the physicians acknowledged
their deteat by Ihts lllack Wo.f, and commended
the aulTerer to her Creator.

Her buohand bearing wonderful reports of the
uieot 8wnrr'sBrciriu(4 8.8 ), prevailed on her
to try It as a last resort. 8be began its use under
protest, but soon found that ber system was
being relieved of tbe poison, as thu sores aa
sinned a red und healthy color, as though the
blood was bt coming pure and active. Mrs
llalley continued Iho . a 8 until last February;
every sore was healed t she discarded chair and
cratches, and was ter the Uist time In twelve
yours a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
llalley, is in buelness at I7H Mlicketnne street,
Ito.Uni, nnd will take pleasure tu giving the de-
tails of this wonderful cure, fend to us ter
'iealltu on Blood aud akin Diseases, mailed Iree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBAWHK 8. ATLANTA, OA
sruenutna Swift's Hpnclflc for sate at Cocb

rail's Jjruft lAore, U7 and iu North Uueen at.,
Lancaster, i'a

MIHK OUaHAHTKKD,

ruptur;e.
uuru guaranteed uy lilt. J, B. MAYBB.

Base at once : no operation or delay from bail
uess i isisuiu vy hiindrudsof ceres. MalanamesL
tsi itu.n i PHI LA. Hand for ClroaUur.

OMTtUsw

rXK)

WEAK MEN
Baffertng from tbe effects of youthful error,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 will send a valuable- treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particular for home cure, r stBB of
obargiv. A splendid medical work i abould ba
read who Is nervous and debili-
tate 'address, ruor.r.c. fowLKu,

ml&nmdstw Mnodu. Conn,

vuriotrg.

AT EKIHMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUISMAN'U

There la no gannent concerning tbe fit of
which a man I more particular than a Sblrt

shirt Cutting la urine Art, ionv comforta- -
ble a shirt must be itwlLhtha nrone: r anoiom
leal curve, the workpeople must be practical
ahlrt makers. Havlnir had an cxnerlenoeof !st

rears, we aim to bave the beat fitting. best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
1st the Market for the Least Possible Money,

--AT-

BAUMAlS'f,
e, it wbw to nnn, immtm,

tub LijfdAfftBK'DAiLT nmoMdEKciit;,
MMDWAIh

MBDIOIHas.

ttisttesj law rite sVeag Tear.
Maw BuwanetD, Ml., Jaa. , IsH.

or Irrrm Co. i
1 w1h to lay to you that I have been uffar1ng

for the last Ave year with severe Itching all
erer, 1 bave heard of Hop Hitter and have
tried IL I have used up four bottle, Bad It ha
done me more good than all the doctor and
medlotne that they could us on or with me.
1 am old and poof but feel to bleat yoe for moh
a relief from your medicine and torment of the
dectors. I have bad 11 1 teen doctor at me. One
Bave me (even nnnoa solnUoa of araenlei
another took four qusris of blood from sae. All
tbay oould tell me waa that It waa akin slokneas
Now, after these four bottle of year medicine,
1 am well aud my skin 1 well, clean and imnota
ae evar. HBMKY AMOCMK.

aoon Woan-rt- nt Good AtmioarrT.
We oonfass that we are perfectly amatedat the run or Hop Bitter, we nwver Vad any-Ible- g

like It, and never beard of tee like. Tbe
writer ( Baa ton ) ba been selling drags here lornearly thirty year, and ba seen tbe Bee of Hoe-tette-r'

Vinegar and all ruber blltei and patent
medlMne. but never did any of them In their
beat day, begin lo have the run that Hon fllii
tershave. We ean't gat enough of them.
We are out of them half the time. Krotn
letter to Hop Bluer Co., from Bsto, Mtmb A
Co , Wholesale Druggists, Cleveland, 0.

(looo roa Baaisa - We are pleased to aay that
our vmuj waa pnnnanenur eurea or aaanou
protraoted Irregularity of the bowel by tbe use
of Hop Bitter by It mother, which :at the same
slrae resiored her tn per tecs nesuin and
strength." Tea Pabists.

The moat wonderful and marvelon anccess,
In case where person are slek or pining away
from a ennllllun of mtserablenees that no one
know wbst all them tproflUbe patients for
dnetnrs), Is obtained by the use of nop Bitter.They begin to enre from the first dose, and keep
Il up until perleet health and strength U

WICKED rOKCLMKOIssEN.
I believe It to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen orotber public men to be led Inie
giving testimonials tu nuack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicine, but when a really mert-tnrlo- ii

art'ele is made up el common valuable
remedies known to all, and that all physicians
use and trust In dally, we should freely com-
mend It. 1 therefiiie cheerfully and heartily
recommend Hon Hitters lor thasrnnd thnv h&vM
uone iiitianu my insnai, nrmiy ueueving iney
havenoeonal for fau II v use. 1 will not be with
out inem.' ear. r. u. waaaaa, eciiilo, N. 1

A Wood Acoocrt. ' To sum It up, sis: tons'
years of bedridden sickness and snrrertng, cost-
ing tiiii ier year, total ll.jun, all of which wa
stopped by throe bottles of Hop Hitters taken
oy my who, wno naaaone ner own Bousework
lor a year since without tbe loss or a day, and I
want everybody to know Itfor their benefit."
Joaa Wassa, ttutler.

Never sTorgat Ibis.
If lou are sick Hon Bitters will surelv aid

Nature In tnaklna- - vou well when all e'se falls
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffer-

ing from any other et tbe numerous diseases of
Iho stomach or bowels. It Is your own fault ifyou remain III, for Hop Bitters Is a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints.

If vou are waatlna awsv with an form nf Kld- -
roy tllsease, stop tempting Heath this moment.
and turn for i cure to Hop Bitter.

If you are nervous use hop Hitter
If you are a frequenter, or a resident ofa miss-matl- a

district, barricade your system agaln-- t
toe oourgeor all countries malarial, epidemic.
bilious or intermittent fever-b- y the use
in'ii mi,rs,

I r you bave rough, pimply or sallow skin, bad
breaih, lulus and aches, andI leel miserable snn
erally. Hop Bitters will glvo you fair skin, rich
ujoij, and sweeiaai Dreain sna neaiin.Ih.l nn. t...t ,.4. ...a. (.., ,. ..
mot her, or daughter, can be made tbe plctuieof
healtb with Hop lllttors, costing but a trifle.
Will you let them surfer T

In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach.
Bowels, Blood. Ltver, Nerves, Kidney, Bright'
Disease, tl.iui wilt be paid lor.a case they will
not cure or hoi p.

aVdsMsyaic

H lOH dt MARTIN

TOILET WARE

-- AT-

NA ALL

A Large Line of TOILET

WAUL on Exhibition iu White

Granite nuil For-eiR- ii

and Domestic, Decoratetl und

I'riuted. Some of Doltou'd Finest

l'ttlterua among them. Trices

compare favora'iiy with any in tbe

market. Call and see them before

purchasing.

Hig i& Martin

16 EAST KING STRKrn.

tANUmBTBB, re,

PAKAH01M.

e.a AH.

PARASOLS
IN Till. (.Bt.ATEST VAK1ETV.

PARASOLS
At fllce Lower than Anywhere Blse lu iho

city or County.

BDNUMBRGLL&S
In natural and In Uold and "liver, ltopaliing

and tto covuilng lloue.

R. B. & h:
14B,tKlngBU

api-)m- d

movant.
AT W1ANT8.

TJIY OUtt

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho Finest Flour sold In tbe market, dive Ita trial and you will ba pleased. Also GrahamHour, Oat Flour, Itye Flour, andttelf Ualslng

Flour for Utscult, Ac, Hood Delivered, 'tele-phone Connection.
QasO. WIsVNT,

etur-Olv- d Na 111 Weet King Btreet.

OTIOE TO TKE8PA88ERH AND
GUNNKU. -- All person are hereby

to trespass on any of tbe land of tbe
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, a the law will be rigidly enforced
aialnit all trespassing on said land el tbe un--
aeraignew suver wis buwo.

WM. CDLBMAM FKXBMAM.

BftM AHsXa?a W aVWlMcSM't Balfl

HAVK YOU UBAnO A BOOT ITT

Perfect Fitting Ready-Had-e Calico Wrappers at 76 fohi
Klrst-cla- s In all rospeels. Think nbout It, and decide If It wUI pay to buy tMBestoaadsMtre

THE NE'W STORE,

Joscoli L Roil k Co., 136-1- 38 1 Queen St
JKItlByR ropular Attractions nt Ad cents aad Ml cent,

which wUI surprise and delight you when you see tbem.
READY-MAD- K

L RAU & CO., 136 to

WMa I'H ANI J tCKKTB-L- ots of comfort
trtmniMt wtlh Chenllln r tin e. slat la. na.,
Lined throughout with Hllk. LIU UT

JOSEPH
BUMMKK HKHOKTN.

UK CUALFOMTK.T
The Chalfonte.

Passenger Blovator ami Other Modern Im-
provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave ,

ATLANTIC C1TV, N.J
E. ROBERTS A. SONS. mylu-3m-

TJ1XUUKS.ON8 AND PICNICS.

MT. GRETNA PARK
you

EXCUB8I0N8 AM) I'ICNKH.
This Park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountalu on the line of the

OoiXNyiU A Lebanon Railroad.
nine miles south of the City of Lebanon, within
easy distance or llarrlsburg. Heading, Lancas-
ter, Colombia, and all iiolntu on thu Philadel-
phia Beading and l'cnnsylMinla Itallroatls
The grounds are large, coveiing hundreds of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
THatXJHVISIK-LI- UI an.

A LKiB PANCfO PAVILION.
Aal'ACIOUS DIN1NU HALL,

TWOMrCllENb,
ltlOUAUKANOCOTKOI)M,

While the arraugements for uiuuscinunt con-sl-

et

CHOQUET and HALL OIIOUN 1)4,
UOWL1NU ALLEY,

SU0OT1NO UALLKltY,
yUOlTS, AC, AC Ac.

Tables for Lunchors, Hustle Heats and benches
aru scattered throughout the grounds. A now

LAKE CONEWAaO,
covering uoany twenty acres, on whlLh am
piacea a numoer oi eieKHu. nuw ltoulii, and
along the banks et which are ;plcasunt walks
ana lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line el tbe Cornwall A Leba-
non Katlrosul, or will be sent tu dHTurunt points,
when practicable, for tbe accommodation et ex
curslou parlies. Those summer eammlon curs
have been butit especially lor this purpone. ami
are so constructed that they will enable the

to enjoy fully thu beautiful scenery
of the Lebanon alley on thu one stduorthe
Concwago Valley on the othur. 'they nro safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Me Ua at the
Park, as thu IHnlngllii!illll bounder the super-
vision of K. M. IIOI.T,of the Lkiiok Vallki-Horn-

.hone who wish to spend A DA, IN
TIIK MOUNTAINS can IlnJ no phu.0 so bt uitl-f-

or affording so much pleu-ur- u ajllOUM'
UttET.VA.

o Iatoslrstlnff Krlnks Alluvtiil on llio
Jl'remlse?.

BFor excursion niton and general Intorieu-Uonapplyt- o

NMilttlMl,
Hupl C A I itJllirom, luuiiion,

inj 7 tind

nonnmnKiniiitnu iiotiw-- .

rTAL.L AND HKK

--TUB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- l; Ue-it-s them all

Another Lot of CIIKAP (JI.DIIKI loriias huh
nil movi

THB PERFECTION "

MBTALUOULU1NU AND HUHIIKH CUSIlliiv

WEATHER STRIP
Boats them all. This strip outwears all othora

Keep out Use cold. Stop ruttllngol windows
Bxcludu tbe dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt uiadu tn

It-- can be Otted aiijwhero-n- o holts to
bore, ready for use. it will not split, warp or
brink a cushion strip Is the ino--n perfect. At

the btove. Heater aud Uange btore
--OF-

John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN iT.,
LANCASTER, fa

FECIAL NOTIOK.s
"More human, more dlvlno thin we-

ll! fact, part humtn, putt divine
Is woman, wbeu tbe good slurs ugruo
To uiluglo at bur uall liy."

lterlcct.lje Lords of Cruatluii, and hio jeat oiko
to

XIBFEER & HERU'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And rrccuruoneol tholr ruinous

.( Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod's best gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste hint
which it Is Impossible to avoid with your
Banges, and (what Is also tuipartunt) consider
tbe great economy In fuel, . cents worth of
fuel will cook for a family el three grown pin-
ion ill meals.'

And when you want a lleatir, get a

(I SPLENDID
And be Happy.

PLUalllINO, OAS rllTlNU, BTKAM HEAT-INU- ,

TIN H00F1NC1 AND ol'OUTINU.

ENQLETKEK HTOCK KAKM.

Btandard-Bre- d Stallions tu Service.
BTOKM KIMQ (1161) B50.00

Kecord.t year, 2.17.
M HJDfKT(ttU) B30.00

BW Bend for Mew Catalogue.
UAJVL . BNULB,ap)4aw Matt-lt- a, fa.

a j?'tvj

' rusiM toman, "$;
--W ARM BKLLIKQ- -

JBUSKVB at really Keduted Frloe! II BLnaBd Bargain!

DRESSES at Remarkably
for the cool mornings and evenings for re ry little

K..i.a:.a... mr .( .run inn.. ,,n .Ma ... a. ..,......m".ai.i,1a.Mu,wlig KUUJ ALBBTS at II , 11 SO, II 71 and It,

ilt
GKEAT UAKUAINS t

wsaiaisjswsaysjasj

theai

FINK IHO, B1M.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
NEW HTOKE.

Nob. 38 and 40 Weet King Street.

WASH DRESS GOODS Crinkle, Beerauokera, Bfttlnea, Qingliame,
Lawns, Batlataa.

WHITE OOOD3 Viotorla and India Lawns at 8, 10, 18 1-- 3, 16, 20, 25,
SO, 37 2 cents.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Moallna at 12 1- -2 oenta were
tnado Bell at 26 oenta.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
NEW

38 and 40 West King St,

SUMMKR HUAWLS.

Summer Shawls.
WIIITK, 11LUK 1MHK AND GAItNETCASIIKKBB8UAWLBatei.S0aS.00.

Also,XMUU010KIlED CASBMEliK SCAUF3.

Now Line BLACK CASUMKItK SHAWLS Jutt opiined-Bln- g'e and Double, rtloet II KM
U oo, to, itoo, tJ o.i, $ii on, i; co moo.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House,

rl.WEt.KY AND ART.

ifimonflSiWatcliGS, Jriuuclnj,

vAmuiAom,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

at

AND
&

1

Mtrchut

or

Aflvsucua on

aprlg-lm-

j
isyp tj fcj. -- "-.. - aw

U

;
to

00.
w to

. ,

Low Prices,
For WRAPa.anaaAna.BMHAI,R,I. BttLlSH BKADBU WUAI'S,7M.

138 Queen St.

- (Opposite Cooper

Lancaster, Fa

o

Honest Prices.
-- AT-

HTBEET,

mart-lyiJA-

BAHQAINH

Btook In tb City.

KVAN'H

Levan's
but. M.ThAt

tlTANTED.
IT loe tlalsamaii at

FacmUwasigHjsA
MUMfyMMf Mi Tl

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. EHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

Honest Work

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
UKLIABLK)

Works Nos. 126 East King St.

rtio Lurgost Assortment of NKtV AND 8EUUNU-I1AN- Buggies. Market aatl
Uublness Wagons tbat lias ever beeu to the 1'ubllo.

II tou First Class Phajton, OO TO DnEUSOM'S.
If . on Want u Mce CoinforUililo Faintly Uarrtige, UO TO UOKttBOU'B.
II . on Waut a lluggy .ou can Select lrom Fifteen Different Klndot Bprlnga, If yon SO TO

II . ou Want a Nlco ana Niut Uuslnesa Wagon, GO TO DOEttaOat'S.
It aO'i ant a Hurulilo Uarknt Wagon, UO TOUOKUBOH'S.
It You Wmit or Market Wagon, GOTO DOEItaOM'8.
If . ou ant to lluy u Flrst-cia- u Article at a i'rtce tban any otber place In tbe city or

county,
GOTO

Doersom's Old Reliable Works,
NOS. lid 128 EAST KING

US MIFFLIA

CAKl'KT

1IAKUA1NS

SO.

ui
IH IU KtHD

Jf IL

NKATCLOTIf

North

LANCASTER--
STREET.

Flour

Carriage

Wuntatloodand

alliKXJSironiMlauai'hieton

Philip Carriae

oSHIRK'S CARPET MLUx
WILTON. VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wo bavo the Largest and Best

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Comer West King and Water Stmts, Lancaster,

ViUAUt,

"llTILlalAM EDMONDS,

Dealer Oontmiuion

CIGARS.
mode saleable good.

saiesrouiu, DYM 8TBJtT.
rrovldaaoa, llaa,

ttrfcat? Jyy.;
..aBswr

money. example:

O0JM.

BTORE,

Houe.)

Hvutumn,

PA

JIALLS.

wii

twin.
MeMeKTi

(OLD

and 128

Carriage. Ptuetoni,
Showu

UOKItSIIMM

Uuggy.
Lower

-- YOR-

OIL

Fa.

Wholwtl.

Offloeand

MfeoM

V1MVH.

O AM

am

mm
rwt singswT,sVFar Lebaaoa at in a. 1

rwuuMMMrMfJ a.m,tlswatm tjaarnrrtala at Ml tatt. m I

eMMV mi '":.
TKA1MB ABATBJIMAM4MW

ror Lueaatar at T. a. m. MM AM 1

ravi4uaiT7Tiawat.s, aa. - W
TKAllfa LMAVB Vi

TktAIRB LIATB KIM) IT.lt
FOTiUadiiLi ant issbaaoi a Uia,
For uuarnrrtlla at Mo b. .

TKA1M8 LB ATI PK1R0M ST. II
FocjtcsatlnganaUibaomaa.Ua,.
roTuuarrrvuiaataun. m. vt, -- si

THAINB LBATI LiaAIKMI.) fJ JFor Lancaster at TAA a. m. and Mt 9. M. u.-'ji-i
wvr vruarrvTuia at 3..B v. aa.

For connection at Columbia, Ma
ism, samncavsiar tjnnouon, st.aMand Lebanon, msj Urn. table at all

sv. si. wiijKin.am
PEMNHYIiVAMlA KAILHOAOaMMffT"

JnnalLtsm , ' '
Trains la.va taoAsras and laaTOsaMaMM ,

at rhUadelphta a follow t ..S2U4Ltsava
WASTW AK.ll tfutladelpklt. tmFaelfle Bxpressl u.p. ISV,

Hew Bzprosst........ tJ0a.m.
Way raasengurf ijiaaMafltralnrUMLJoyl JMJa na.
No. I Mall Train via Columbia
Niagara Bxpress,,.,.,, 7lV
Hanover Accoin via ColamMa rstFaitLlnef
Frederick Accom vtaCcsnmM sstiLancaster Acoom..... via ml ov
Uarrlsburg Accom..., KlVOSaSV)
OMumbta Ancoin :p.B.Marrlaburg Kzpross.. stWpxa.
Wextern kTiprosst-...- , 9 51p.m.

Leava
BAaTWAHIl. Lancaatar,

Fblla. KzpreMt a. b.Faat Llnef a. m.
Uarrlsburg Bgpre.. cio a. (a.
lnrasmr Accom ar.. tuam.
Columbia Accom oo a. m.
Soasborn Bxpress UMP.B,
miladelphla Aooom.. totp,m,
Sunday HalL IllsDay .express! trs&D.m.
Hamsbnrg Accom.... 6:(Vp.m. .(-- :

Tbe Lancaster AccommodaUoa lea' zmjurg at p. m. ana arnye ax
a. m. t -

Tha Marietta AocoinmodattisB sa'
Wa at 6.40 a. in. and roache Marietta at
leave uoiumnu at tl:i a. m. aaa
issiiililiis Martetta at 101 ana IskL
Marietta at 3.06 p. m. and arrive at Odli
TTM t alio, leaves av --,s anu arnres a tkk

xora acoommouauon leavtssSHie arrives at LanoaaUiratK-0-
with llarnsbnrg BxDreas at 8:10 a. m.

Tbe Frederick Accommodation, weat.
lug at Lancaster wiw rast laitus. i
p. tn.. will run through to Frederick,

The Frederick Accommodation.
uoinmoia atru.ai anarpacne
p.ra

llsinnver Accmiiniodallnn. VasL leaTaa
blaatslop in. Arrives at Lauoaslar at
m., connecting with Day Express.

MSvnUVair aaCASILUUlUUALlOa.. IMtla cnaaatttrt .
Lancaster with Niagara Bxprea at WMkla,;--
will ran througb to Oanovar, daily,
aay.

Fast Llnea wuat. on aunday, m tMlL"!
wlUalopat Downing town, CoatasvUkk
trarg, ML. Joy, KlltaTwUitown and MM.mitAe enl trains which ran y. On
tbe Mall train st ran try way et Om

I. u. wuuu, uonenu rmmwwf
UHAS.B.FUHH (toneral Manager.

WISKS AXD L1Q.I

TJU11B UYK WU18KY.

,

'SK

tm m M A I. s ni.llll kKil,

uron ser ne u si in.
Situated on Kwt Orungu (treat, betwa-- a

Orange and i.bestuut, one sijuar east .of raao R
voir, Laucater, f ?

" ,V1
DaTOJHSIDIVVIVUUIIUlf UllllUaif WllaS WISIm,I

the latest iwnrovea tnacninery lor (listiHiaay ;

l'UUK UK WII1SKV. -- , if,
A. li sUKAKFKIt. Proprtator. ;

This Illstillerv his i erncted at tbe tantoaa V"
Old urotrstown Hnring.which has been notadtaa "&
Its plenteous anil untalllng supply of tha par-V- ,J

est water. At It our KrundfathHrs WMM "j"!
thov wore bora, aud It has never been to 'KiH
run ury evuu in lliu nouesi atiainer. rromsaM '
talned, tbe pump drawlug tram It tweaty-B- r c?1

a luiuuto.
JJosldvs uiy own distil led Whisky, I also I

BrandleH, Gins, Wlttea,cr.
aWCall aud be convinced.

A. U.81IKAFFBB. Ulstlller.
STOIia-N- o. W Notth Queen tttratfc J"

H. it. fiu uiers bavli u good Ki u on band aa
Mndrt-adysU- o for It at tbn store or dtUliJT,tHighest cash market price paid lor a good anki., J,a,faaW,T--'
MO TO

RBIOART'S
OLD WISE STOSK

4- -S

BOUOHE SEO,
II"BU UK1DSIKCK.

rOMMKUVSKC,
MOBIZITM,U

mU. U.liUUH EXTBA DKV,
?

And all other lending li rands of ImportaC
Chauipagns.

Solo Agent lor tbe Pleasant Valley WMM;'!j
uoinpuny npvcisi ureat we
lawn liru, nl ,fiM fltiHat Aniwrli

llhl

.a... ...uaa.... ,A'i
Just rncelvfd another large Invoice of CalMsW-;5-

nln innr.,1 uul Whim Winn Irani HsnsVslls. 1
Lalltornla !

A large stock of ImportiaUurguudlo,Clar4j, j

unine anu isAU'ernu wines. X4nH aalall DIVH U1H llaraFHMl. Unil UDML aiaftutaV'J'i,
Iliaudtes, Whlsklrs, Ulns, Madeira, Sherry ans a
ort Winn?, lioss Ale, Guinness Stout, garalogi'S'l

uud Apolllna U Waters lu the city. ,

rr --r, o, . Aa-- All

U. Jfi. AJilVmUJLHr. AKL..
No. 20 BAST KINO BTBEIT. "'.f

"tVut?
LANCASTKlt, PA. nrn't

V)

WATcam.

WJATCHKH. CL0C1C8, CHAINS m""AW JKWKLUV.
m

a--

At.
A

'pedal Walchu fjr Faratis uiltilmien.
Fine lot of King. Alao. WallkMM

(Aurora ter 1 una SValM Aa.a,k mSaj... wv.a aaaa.f, aaa. a) aaaaaM
rirst-Cla-a Watobor. snvs Tiwvum awn wssvyjytutpainng.

TCorrect
plaoa la city.

r1t&

;4

drank
known

gallons

.S

Blartn.
which

a
viaws uy sDwsiaaa iwaiiy, wmmft

L. WEBER. f.W'4
Na 1X N. gueen 8t , Near I'enn'a K. B. Pfgs'gmr HrectaLlr. ByegUtses and Optlaal OaMtrJ
All Kludsol Juweirv. m-

NEW JEWKUKY HTOKE.

GradaitlDg Preutti I
j

fOK CLASS BIKfla, CLAM !,
JUIGB,-Of- O

GILL'S:
Uold Watches. DUmond King, Qaata ilsVMM

Mings, Scarf Pius, am . asVJ
iVi"1

malrlasr l Alllta - :U

A' ft."

fS'HSri
No.lOWESTIIHQ

LANC ATBB. rA.
aaavlllyd

DDiTURK-UURR OU4

Bkla,ra. lMaataMF
SStjKE?

.r?-r-$'jin"

4fi fc? awacraVs;a..a.a.raai..is-a- - . WS. b .' JP.aTV . myityyt'i'''

urn
.
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